*IRENE'S SONG*

*British pronunciation: ahy-ree-nees*

Choreo: Barry & Bobbie Bartlette, 9781 Lolo Creek Rd, Lolo, MT, USA, 59847
406-273-0652 sqrdance@bresnan.net

Music: Irene's Song  Artist: Geoffrey Burgon  Album: The Forsyte Saga (Track 1)
CD available to all at Amazon.co.uk  Single download for Europe at Amazon.co.uk

A special thank you to dancers Ruth & John Harris for suggesting this music.

Footwork: Opposite unless noted (Woman’s footwork in Parentheses) Time: 3:00 @ 39 RPM

Rhythm: Waltz  RAL Phase IV  Degree of Difficulty: AVG

Sequence: INTRO  A  A mod  B  C  A INTER  C  A END

INTRODUCTION

1-2  CP FCG DLC WAIT;;
CP FCG DLC Wait 2 meas;;

PART A

1-6  VIEN TRNS;; FWD WZ; MANUV; IMP SCP; PU DLC;
{Vien Trns} Fwd L comm LF trn, sd R cont LF trn, XLif of R (W bk R comm LF trn, sd L cont LF trn, cl R);  Bk R cont LF trn, sd L cont LF trn, cl R (W fwd L cont LF trn, sd R cont LF trn, XLif of R);
{Fwd Wz} Fwd L fc LOD, fwd R, cl L;  {Manuv} Fwd R trng RF fc DRW, sd L fc RLOD, cl R;
{Imp SCP} Comm upper body RF trn bk L, cl R [heel trn] cont RF trn, comp trn fwd L to SCP DLC (W fwd R heel to toe between M's feet ptvg 1/2 RF, sd & fwd L cont RF trn around M brush R to L, comp trn fwd R);
{PU DLC} Fwd R w/LF upper body trn, sd L fc DLC, cl R (W fwd L trng LF to CP, sd R, cl L);

7-12  TELE SCP; MANUV; OVR SPIN TRN; BOX FIN; HVR; **PU DLC;
**[A MOD: THRU FC CL;]
{Tele SCP} Fwd L comm LF trn, sd R cont LF trn, sd & fwd L to SCP DLW (W bk R comm LF trn, cl L to R [heel trn] cont LF trn, sd & fwd R);  {Manuv} Repeat meas 4 of Part A;
{Ovr Spin Trn} Comm RF upper body trn bk L ptvg 1/2 fc LOD, fwd R between W's feet cont RF trn fc WALL leave L leg extd bk, fin trn fc DRW rec sd & bk L (W comm RF upper body trn fwd R between M's feet heel to toe ptvg 1/2 RF, bk L toe cont RF trn brush R to L, comp trn sd & fwd R);
{Box Fin} Bk R trng LF, sd L trng to FC DLW, cl R;  {Hvr} Fwd L, fwd & sd R rising to ball of foot, rec L to tight SCP DLC;  {PU DLC} Repeat meas 6 Part A;

12 Mod  {Thru Fc Cl} Thru R fc WALL, sd L, cl R;

PART B

1-6  WHISK; THRU CHASSE BJO; MANUV; SPIN TRN; OP FIN WITH A LK; FWD FC CL;
{Whisk} Fwd L, sd & fwd R rising to ball of foot, XLib of R cont to full rise on ball of foot to SCP;
{Thru Chasse BJO} Thru R comm trn to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L to BJO;  {Manuv} Repeat meas 4 of Part A;
{Spin Trn} Comm RF upper body trn bk L ptvg 1/2 fc LOD, fwd R between W's feet cont RF trn fc DLW leave L leg extd bk, rec sd & bk L (W comm RF upper body trn fwd R between M's feet heel to toe ptvg 1/2 RF, bk L toe cont RF trn brush R to L, comp trn sd & fwd R);
1,2,3&  {Op Fin with a Lk} Bk R trng LF, sd & fwd L fc DLC, stay on toes fwd R to BJO/lk Lib of R (/W lk R in front of L);
{Fwd Fc Cl} Fwd R trng RF (W bk L), sd L fc WALL, cl R;
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7-13  WHISK; THRU CHASSE SCP; WEAVE BJO; MANUV; SPIN TRN; OP FIN;
    {Whisk} Repeat meas 1 Part B;
    {Thru Chasse SCP} Thru R comm trn to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L to SCP DLC;
    {Weave BJO} Fwd R, fwd L comm LF trn, cont trn sd & bk R fc DRC (W fwd L comm LF trn, cont trn sd & bk R fc DRW, cont trn sd & fwd L fc DLW); bk L LOD lead W to BJO, bk R cont LF trn, sd & fwd L to BJO (W fwd R to BJO, fwd L cont LF trn, cont trn sd & bk R to fc DRC); {Manuv} Repeat meas 3 Part B;
    {Spin Trn} Repeat meas 4 Part B; {Op Fin} Bk R trng LF, sd & fwd L fc DLC, fwd R to BJO;

PART C

1-4  DIA TRN 3/4;; BK DRAW TCH TO CP;
    {Dia Trn 3/4} Staying in BJO fwd L trng LF, cont trng sd R fc DRC, bk L; cont trng bk R, sd L fc DRW, fwd R; fwd L trng Lf, cont trng sd R fc DLW, bk L; {Bk Draw Tch} Bk R blndg to CP, draw L to R, tch L;

5-8  HVR TELE; IN & OUT RUNS;; PU DLC;
    {Hvr Tele} Twds DLW fwd L, sd & fwd R rising w/RF body trn 1/8, sm fwd L to SCP (W bk R, diag sd & bk L rising & trng RF 1/8, sm fwd R to SCP);
    {In & Out Runs} Fwd R begin RF trn, sd & bk L to CP, bk R to BJO (W fwd L, fwd R between M's feet, fwd L to BJO); bk L trng RF, sd & fwd R between W's feet cont trng, fwd L to SCP DLC (W fwd R trng RF, fwd & sd L cont trng, fwd R to SCP); {PU DLC} Repeat meas 6 Part A;

9-12 DIA TRN 3/4;; BK DRAW TCH TO CP;
    Repeat meas 1-4 Part C;;;

13-16 HVR TELE; IN & OUT RUNS;; PU DLC;
    Repeat meas 5-8 Part C to fc DLC;;;

INTERLUDE

1-3  1 L TRN FC RLOD; BK WZ; HES CHG;
    {1 L Trn} Fwd L trng LF fc DRC, bk R to CP RLOD, cl L; {Bk Wz} bk R, bk L, cl R;
    {Hes Chg} Comm RF upper body trn bk L, sd R cont RF trn fc DLC, draw L to R;

END

1-4  1 L TRN FC RLOD; BK WZ; HES CHG; FWD TO R LUNGE;
    1-3 Repeat meas 1-3 of INTER;;; {Fwd to R Lunge} Fwd L, w/slight hesitation sd & slightly fwd R flexing R knee;